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dividual tickets at one fare for round
trip.

Stopover of ten days will be giv-

en at Portland on all one way tick- -

Lewis and Clark Exposition.
During the Lewis an J Clark ex-

position the Southern Pacific Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets to
Fortland, limit thirty days, at one
and one third fare for the, round
trip. For parties of ten or more
traveling on one ticket, one fare for
the round trip. Tor organized
parties of one hundred or more, in

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-

ing in Washington County. 'Phone 58x4, or address

R. F. D. I. T. P. GOODIN, Hillsboro. Or.

' ets reading through that point dur-- j

ing the exposition. Tickets niut
, be deposited with Joint Agent at
' Portlaud and a charge of filty cents
will le made for the extentiou of

(

time.

I

The Most iieligliiful Way to Cross the Continent.
Through Salt Lake City. Glenwood Springs, LeadvlUe,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.
A liny light Hide Through Nature's Art (ialleiy.

Passing Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand, Tennessee
Pass, Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge.

2 Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver

EQUIPMENT and SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK MO FUUTIIEH, 1JETTEU CAN'T HE FOUND

For detailed Information, address
W. C. McBRIBE, General Agent.

M4 Third Street Portland, Oregon

V
Oregon

Showtime
and union Pacific

Three Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman (tandard and tounat deep-
ing car dally to Ouiabo, Chicago, Spokane,
too rial alevpiug can dally lo kanaaa City:
through Pullman tourist aWplug car (peraon-all-

oouducled) wevkly lo Chicago. Kanaa City,
reclining chair ear (teal dailv) lo Last dally.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70No change of car

DkPAKT TIM K m llr.Dll.ta AKHIVK
PiK rVom Portland lr. KHilM

Chicago" Halt Denver, FtPortland vtorlb, Oinaba, kan-
aaaSpecial City, Hi. Louia, Chi-
cago

1:24 p. D.
16 a in via and kaal.H ntuigtou

Atlantic" '
Salt Lake. Denver, KtKipraaa worm, uinana. Kau

via
:!

fluut- -
p m kaa City, Hi. Iiula, Chi 7:15 a. m.

cago aua cau.lugton
Ptrpaul Walla Walla, UwlMon
Ka.t Malt Spokane, waller. Pull
t lAp m man, Minneapoiia. hi. :00 a.

via Paul, liulutn, Milwau
Bpokans kee.C'htiago and taat.

Oosan and River Schedule
For Ran Franrlaco Kvery five day at I p. m.

For Aatorta, way polniiand North Hvach nalljr
(eicepl Sunday) ai S:uu p. m. ; Saiurdae at
p. m. Daily aervlce (water permitting! on thr
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

or further information ak or writ yo""
nearest ticket agent, or

A. IV. Craig
General Paneuger Agent,

Tba Oregon Railway Navigation Co., Portland
Oregon.

ASK TUB AGENT FOR TICKETS

IA

To Spokane, 8. 1'aal, Minneap-
olis, lluluth, Chicago, Nt.

Louis, and All Points
East and South.

2 OVERLAND
DAILY.

TRAINS 2The t'lyrr and the Fast Mall

SPLENDID SKRVICK.
EQUPIMENT

COI RTKOUS EMPLOYES

DAYLIGHT TRIP ACROSS the
CASCADE and ROCKY MOUN-

TAINS.

For Tickets, Rates, Folders and
Full Particulars, call on or address

II. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agt,

122 Third St. Portland

S. O. YKRKKS, A. G. P. A.,
First Ave. and Yesler Way,

Seattle, Wash.

We give Extieriited 8erv ceon Freight.
Route your shipment via the Great

Northern.
Full inlormattnn from V. II 1RII1R.

General A Kent, Portland. Ore.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable
importance that you select the. right route-th- ere

are-- many different ways to go, I'M tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

. . W.Q UUIII, w. ........
Squirrels." "Mothers' Work and
Workeis" is contributed by Jane A.
Stewart, and Caroline Fuller, author of

"The Alley Cat's Kitten." supplies a
droll little story, "The Purr Pus and J

the Split Cat." In amusements there
are a drill, "The Harvesters,'' ami
many other plans for home entertain-
ment. "The Son ot Elizabeth," by Ce-ll- a

E. Shuto, is a short story for adults,
and "Miss Ginter," a most clever con-

tinued story, is concluded in this num-

ber. "Decorative Uses for Blue Print
Cloth." "Lace Collars," "Crochet," and
"Netting" provide plenty of occupation
for the fancy-worke- r, and "Catchups
and Pickles" ami "The Savory Tomato"
gives suggestions for appetizing eatables.

Public la Aroused.
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great med-

icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary II.
Walters, of 5-- St. Clair Aye,, Colum-
bus, ()., writes: "For several months, I
was given up to die. I had fever and
ague, my nerves were wrecked ; I could
not sleep, and my stomach was ro weak,
from uselef s doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drug stores; price 50c

An Elegant Summer Book.
"Restful Recreation Resorts," the

1U05 Summer Book issued by the passen
seuger department of the Oregon Rail
road A Navigation Company, contains
forty-eig- ht pages and cover. The book

is printed on heavy white paper, fifty'
eight cuts being used to illustrate the
trljis up and down the Columbia river,
to the mountains, beaches, inland re-

sorts and fountains ot healing. The
cover is done in three colors, adding ma'
lerially to the beauty and effectiveness
of the publication, which may bo had
by sending two cents in stamps to A

L. Craig, General Passenger , Agent o'
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com
pany, Portland, Ore. It is a good thing
to send to vour friends in the East who
expect to visit the Lewis A. Clark expo
sitlju.

This la Awful!
II. C. West, city editor of the La

Urande Observer, created quite a sensa
tion last evening. He went to the im
plement house ot Bolten A Bodmer and
asked for writing material to write a
note to his wife. He wrote a note and
placed it in a letter-bo- x.

It was noticed Ids actions were a little
strange and together with the act of
placing the letter for poetoffice delivery
caused suspicion on the part of Mr.
Bolton, who notified the police and
postmaster. The letter was taken im
mediately to his wife.

It was a tender missive, stating he
was tired of this life and wanted rest,
and instructed her that she would find
him on the left bank ot the beautiful
Grand Rondo, where they used to walk
in days gone by.

The officer and friends immediately
rushed to the spot where, true to his
word ho was found lying on the ground,
not dead, but dead drunk with a large
bottle of the Intoxicant beside him.

Tlphn, Main (SSi

W. L. BUCKNER.

Contractor and Builder
Ueoeral Jobbing-- . Office and Store FUUn( s

specialty.
830 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

Corcallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD NO 29
SO 3 FOB VAQI'INA

leaves Albany. w 12;4p. m.
lsvrn i ,orvMI. .1: p. ni.
Arrive Y aij 11 tia .... ,.t:5 p. 111.

HO 1 KTUBNlNU- -

Imth Yiinlna. 7:18. m.
Leave Corvlll. . II :. 111.

Arrive Albany.. If. 16 p. m.
NO I KIB

leaves Albaujr for Detroit. .7:Sna. m,
Arrive I letnilt ..U:JU p. m.

mo 4 raoM buTBoir
Leave itimu 1:A0 p. in.
Arrive Albanjr.. .....b;j p, m.

HOt FOB YAljUIN.

l.vr Corvnt I ! .. ft:.) a. m.
Arrive Albany 7:10 a. m.

so s roa CORV.LLI
Leave Albany l:4n p. m.
Arrive lrvuu H;JUp. m.

HO 7 FOB ALBABV

Leave Oorvlln. . 11O0 p, rn,
Arrive Allny. . S:40 p. m.

Not (OB CORVALLM

Ibvm Alnny. 1... e.1 p. in.
Arrive Corvallla.. n. in.
1 rain no. i arrive In Albany In time lo eon-ne-

with S. P. toutblioand train.
Train No. 2 connect wlih 8. P. train at Cor.

vallle and Albany, riving dintot aarvlM to New
port ana Adjacent beacbea.

Train No. I leave Albany for Detroit at 7 30 a.
a., arriving tin re In ample lime to rvacb Lb
Breitenbuab hot aprlng lb earn day.

Train No. 4 brtween Albany and Detroit con
nect with tbe Kngeu local at Albany, alao wllb
local from Corvallla.

Train No. 4 leave Corvallla at I SO a. m . ar.
rive at Albany 7 10 a. m. In lime to catcb Eu
gene local 10 Portland and train to Detroit.

Train No. I leave Albany for Onrvallla at 2:40
p. m. . atsr tbe arrival or H. P. northbound
overland.

Train Ma V 1 111. a.na
rive In Albany at 6:40 p. m., In lime to' Connect
with tbe local for Eugene and way poluta.

Train No. t leave Alhanv for Corvallla at S.li
p. m.. anertbe arrival of lb 8. P. local from
Portland.

For further Information apply to
J f! MA VI I I Ian Pmft A at.

T. COTKRKt.U Air.nl. Albany.
H. H. CKOklSJi, Agent Corvajlls.

HOLUSTCfVe)
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

a Buy MdiUM for Buy People.
Brtnp Ooldsa Health tad UaTa Vtffer.

A spwlfle fnrfVinaflrtlna. Indlnatlon. f.lva
nil (InffV TmiihlM PininlM. Vjanu Imnupt

blood. Rad Braath. Hlnirnah Rowala. Hailanha
and Backacb. fa Rocky Mountain Tea In tab
i lorm. an cent a Dog. nuin mail trHouwrgft Daro Conpant, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLI

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE thi LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
Now Discovery

ONSUMPTION Prlct
OUGHSantf 60c $1.00
0L0S rrcs Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure) for all
THROAT and LUNO TBOUB-XtK- S,

or XOV-- Y BACK.

BrowuU, Umatilla; Jay Ilobi.yns, e;

Frank McCully, Joseph; Rob-

ert Eakin, LaGrande; George Benson,
' 'H jl.j.!p...l f?n,C uiuu , v. .4. -,

Chandler, Bsker City; Charles Hilton,
Clarno: J. A. Colliers, Fossil; I. W.

Hope, Vale; C. W. Mallett. Ontario;
Fred Haines, Harney; C. F. McKinney,
Bums; A. I). Leedy, Canyou City ; J. A.

Laycock, John Iay; Frank Hnrlburt,
Shaniko; W. H. Ilairndale, Moro; W,

M. Colvig, Jacksonville; K. G. Smith,
Grants Pass; K. II. Whitehead, Med-for- d

; T. K. Campbell, Cottage Grove;
It. E. L. Steiner, Lakeview ; A. J. Sher-

wood, Coquille City, II. L. Benson,
Klamath Falls; W. Wurzweiler, Prine-vill-

II. II. Curtis, Madras, and George
W. McBride, St. Helens.

A Live Number.
The Pacific Monthly in the last few

issues has become the leading means of

exploitation ot the Tsi"" Coast states.
No other magazine has ever taken up
the whole coatt country so thoiouuhlr.
Moreover, the articles written about
any developing country are inclined to
overrate the possibilities, but the Pacific
Monthly has very carefully avoided
this. It is its purpose to show what
the Pacific coast really is, what the pos
sibilities are and what a man coming to
this country might expect to find. The
best informed writers have been care
fully sought and have given a sreat
deal of consideration to tbeir topics,

The Pacific Monthly for August is do
voted to Seattle, and yet the leading ar
tide for the month, "The Coming Su
premacy of the Pacific," by Wolf Von
Schierbrand, is of much broader scoe
than an article on one city could afford
Seattle, the most northern of the great
est cities on the Pacific Coast, with a
commerce extending north and west
with wonderful rapidity, has been the
mecca ot the more adventurous men of
the large Eastern cities for years. They
have come there and built an enter pris
ing city which is worthy of great con
sideration. The possibilities of Seattle
are as unlimited as those of the Orient
or Alaska, its trade will know no
bounds.

The Pacific Monthly, however, does
not confine its August nnmber entirely
to featuring Seattle. California comes
in for a large share of attention. There
are eight full page photographs of the
Yoeemite Valley, the most artistic ever
produced in a magazine. This feature
ot the Pacific Monthly, the publishing
of natural beauties of the Pacific coast
in these full page photographs will con
tinue, and all the well known places of

beauty will be shown in this manner in
the pages of the Pacific Monthly. San
ta Monica, California, one ot the most
beautiful cities on the sea, and the "in'
side" of the Southeastern Alaska, places
remote from each other in every respect
and yet both portions of the great Paci
fic coast are also carefully treated in the
August number of the Pacific Monthly,

Among the regular departments of
the Pacific Monthly which the readers
have come to look for the first thing
when they open the magazine is the
short story section which has gained un
exiected popularity. The objoct of the
Pacific Monthly is to publish pointed
picturesque stories that have some bear
ing on the life of the people of the Paci
fic states.

In its other departments of the Pacific
Monthly takes as nsual its bioad point
of view regarding matters of interest to
the people of the world today.

The Pacific Monthly has grown in
size until now it contains more halt'
tones and cuts than any other 10-ce-nt

magazine. No expense is spared to
have only illustrations of the highest
quality, but at the same time the editors
are constantly seeking out the best in
formed and ablest writers; to portray
the life of the Pacific coast in all its
phases. The result is a d

magazine, filling Its purpose, not only
of interest to the people ot this country,
but to the many millions east of the
Rocky Mountains.

Sunday Train.
Commencing Sunday, June 4, 1905,

and continuing until after the Lewis
and Clark fair, the Southern Pacific
will run regular trains, as on week dayr
as follows :

No. 2 going South, 8:41 a. m., and
0:04 p. in.

No. 1 going North 4 :31 p. m. and 7:14
a. m.

Peculiar Diaapearance.
J. I). Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bill
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Tills
He says: "They area perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc" Guaranteed at all
irug stores, price 25c.

CLATSOP BEACH CHARMS.

Thousands of Touiiata Seaaon
Tlcketa f4, on Sale Brery Da-y-
Two uay Tlcketa fa.30, on 8ale
Saturday Only.

Through train leaves Union Denot ft

a. m., daily and every Saturday at 2:30
p. m. o delays, No transfers. No
Just. See C. A. Stewart, airent. 24
Alder street, about tickets, official in-

formation, timecarda, etc.. and ask for
Clatsop Beach souvenir containing 30
beautiful half-ton- e illustrations. Tick- -

ets sold at Union Depot, Portland.

September Designer.
Coats, jackets, street and hmua ltumes for the ladies and voanir folk

shown in The Designer for September,
and a special article illustrates and de-
scribes "Costumes for Grammar and
High School Scholars." "Points on
Dressmaking" tells how to tin a WW
and the Millinery Lesson Instructs how
to make bonnets forelderlyladiea. "Chi-
nese Housekeeping" is interestingly de-
scribed by Lanra B. Starr; and Bertha
lias Drooh in "In the Interest of
Winning" series advises "Catering" as
a lucrative business. Marv Kit.nh
gives suggestions for "The Modern Bed,'

sugar obtainable in north Texas. No

sugar is being quoted for immediate de-

livery by local jobbers. .NO onie.S to bo

filled under sixty or uiuoty days aft be-iu- g

accepted tor sugar. The cause of

this ' the yellow fever situation
in ' , coupled with the fact that
all rcnu.-ne- are from thirty to forty
days Uuiod in filling their orders.
Even before the yellow fever quaran-

tines were promulgated there was a
scarcity of sugar.

Sunday last week iu the little town of

Vernon, 111., Francis Bin ton celebrated
his 105th birthday anniversary with
scores of friends, many of whom came
long distance to participate in the oc-

casion. A big dinner was served in a
grove near the bouse, and a regular pro-

gramme was rendered, consisting of ad-- 4

!"', etc. Uncle Frank,
as he is familiarly knows, is as ajile as
most men of fifty, and bids fair to live

several years more. He has kept tav-

ern for nearly sixty years and Is known
by every traveling man who travels in

Southern Illinois.

Mrs. Frederic Schoff, president of the
National Congress of Mothers, and Mrs

Edwin C. Grice, corruspoudiug secretary
are making a trip through the West
with the purpose of organising the
work of the National Congress of Mot h

ersinthe western states, where-i- t has
not already been established. They will

meet with the women of Oregon in
Portlaud August 18. They will meet
the women of Washington, in Tacoma
August 21. They will hold a meeting
in Boise, Idaho, September 21 to organ
hte the Congress in Idaho. They will

meet the women of Colorado, Septein
her 10, and in Omaha, Neb., September
21, and will organize the state work for

Nebraska ami will hold a meeting in
Indianapolia.lB'eptember 25 to organize
the Congress in Indiana. All those who
are interested in the protection of

children and in the elevation of the
home are earnestly invited to attend
these meetings and take part in this
work.

He was dry that was plain to be
seen. He was headed for a drug store
and when be reached Wortlmm's, he
dove in.

Got whisky?"
"Yes; lots of it," and the druggist

grinned.
"Gimme a bottle."
"Got a physician's prescription?"

"No." '
"Can't get any whiskey here, then,"

grinning..
"I'll write me own prescription,
hereupon the druggist handed him

blank. He eyed it suspiciously. To

sign it, he realised, meant .trouble if he
attempted to palm himself off as a full- -

fledged doctor, whlch'be was not, being
only a drummer. Finally, after several
pauses, he filled the thing In, but irre
gularly.

"It won't do," grinned the druggist
"My God, man ; it's as good as gold.'
"Makes no difference; faint good for

whisky." .
The mouth watered more and more.

Whiskey right inside there, whole gobs
of It, but not a drop for love or money.

"Come along now; giramea bottle,
You'll never see me any more."

"I don't want to see you any more
Come on ; I got to lock up."

The door swung to and the bolt rat
tled, A sad-eye- d drummer, who signed
his name G. Ballagher heaved a deep
sigh and departed, remarking that he
would never again set foot In this town.

It happened Thursday evening and is
only one of many similar incidents.
Corvallla Times.

Portland and Return 85c.
The Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Hillsboro for 85 cents, good going Hutur--d

P. M., or any train of Sunday, re- -

coininp Sunday and Monday, siving
11 day Sunday and Monday in Portland.

The same - arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland Dooplc
a chance to visit valley points at greatly
reduced rates.

Irrigation Meeting.
Stephen A. Lowell, acting president

of the Oregon Irrigation, sends us the
following circular for publication. The
Irrigation Congress meets in Portland
next week :

The State of Oregon is estiecially lion
ored by the assemblage within her bor-
ders of the National Irrigation Congress
at a time when the subject of irrigation
is receiving continent-wid- e attention
It is fitting that this state, most liberal
contributor to the irrigation fund of the
nation, shall be the scene of the most
important session which the National
Association has held, or likely to hold.
The State Irrigation Association will
hold no distinetive meeting, but will

with the Lewie and Clark
exposition management and the city of
Portland in welcoming the National or
ganisation, and furthering its work.

As acting president I hereby appoint
the following named citizens to repre
sent the fctute society upon the reception
committee, and express the hope that
all will arrange to be in attendance dur
ing the four days of the congress. Hon.
E. L Smith, of Hood Kiver, is one of
the national and this
committee will report t him for duty.

The appointees are as follows:
E. T. Tongue, of Hillsboro; Wa
ter Lyons, Independence). B. Iniuick,
Oregon City ; N. I. Butler, Monmouth :

Frank Williams, Ashland; B. I-- Ed lr,
Tillamook; Kichard Scott, Milwaukie;
W. L. Toote, Woodburn; M. I). L
Rhodes, McMinnville; F. J. Taylor,
Astoria; W. II. Mollis. Forest Grove;
T. B. Kay, Salem; J.- - K. Weatherford,
Albany ; E. E. Wilson, Corvallis ; Schil
ler Herman, Kosebarg; P. L. Campbell,
Eugene; A. A. Jayne. Hood Kiver M.
A. Moody, The Dalles ; A. Smythe, Ar
lington ; Jsy Bowerman, Condon ; J. A.
Woolery, lone ; Frank Gilliam, llrpp- -

iarc3 ax tta rc3tS:e ti
Oregon, for trMmlloq through

th mails aa second-clas- s mall matter.

Official Paper ofasnto!i County.

BT D. W. BATH.

The Dear Old Days.
Gimme buck the dear old dayi all the

bo yi in line
"Boy stood on the burnin' deck," an'

"Binsen oa the Rhine!"
" 'Twae midnight, in hia guarded tent

we I'oke it high and low,
While Mary trotted out that lamb

"whose fleece was white at mow !'

Gimine back the dear old days that
n.ctu'ry lovca to keep,

With "1'ilot, 'tia a leanul nighi iheiV
danger on the deep!"

The old-tim- awkward gesture the
jerk meant (or a bow

We said that "Curfew should not ring,"
but, Lord! it's ringin' now!

Giin me buck the dear old days the
pathway through the dells

To the schoolhouae in the blossoms; the
" sound o( far-o- ff bells.

Tinklin' front the meadows; the song of

the bird an' brook ;

The old-tim- e dictionary, an the blue--

back sllin' book !

Gone, like a dream, forever! A city's
hid the place

Where stood the old log school house,
an' now no familiar face

Is smilin' there in welcome beneath a
morniu' sky

There's a bridge across the river, an'
we've crossed an' said "Good-b- y 1"

F. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

William Hunter of Kvamville, Ken-

tucky, who claimed to be 105 years old,
died on the 9th.

The revenue of the city of The Dalles
from its own water works is $1,700 a
month in the summer and f 1,600 in the
winter. West Side Enterprise.

A Kansas farmer's daughter gives
three kitiues and a hug to the farm hand
who shocks the most wheat In a day.
No wonder boys take to farming es

ocially in KaPRas.

The Trail, with its new roof of canvas,
is becoming more popular than ever.
The canvas roof is one of the many nov-

el sights at the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion. It is said to be the longest tent
roof in the world.

J. W. Cranberry of Oakland, Tenn.,
died taut Monday in a room over a sa-

loon after an alleged debauch lasting for
five weeks, during which he drank a
quart of whisky daily, according to the

who was placed under ar-
rest.

There are 765 bachelors, over 21, and
118 maids over IS in this prosperous
county. How all these bachelors are
going to gut wives is a kind of a puzzle.
The ladies of marriageable ago ought to
lie able to make good selection from the
surplus of mairiageable men. An "in-
troduction bureau" in this region might
do a thriving business. Condon Times.

Two groat national conventions, the
Conference on Civics and the pl

Congress are in session at
Portland this week. The National Irri
gation Congress will meet there nest
week. These important conferences are
hold at Portland on account of the Lew
is and Clark exposition, which has pro
vided several functions for the enter
tainment of the delegates.

Among the important coming events
at the Iwis and Clark exposition are
the conference on Indian affairs, open
ing Monday, August 21, and Continuing
through the week ; fly casting, aquatic
and log rolling contests, August 23 and
24 ; fireman's day, August 20 ; education
al conference, August 28 to 30; Japan
day, August 31 ; Missouri day, Heptem
bor 5, when Governor Polk and hia staff
will be present.

A young man from the country dis-

tricts has a girl near DeMoss whom he
has been acquainted with only a few
days. The other night he attempted to
kiss her at the gate. Afterward he told
the doctor that just as he kissed her
"the earth slid from under his feet, his
soul went out of his mouth, and his
head touched the stars." Later infor
ination shows that what ailed him was
the old man's boot. Ex.

Oregon walnuts and almonds are
the best in the world. Up to this time
market men have been forced to pay
tribute to outside fruit growers; Cali
fornia secured most of the trade. Now
Oregon is in the walnut raising busi-

ness herself, and experiment show that
she will soon outstrip competitors.
Growers of almonds in the vicinity of
Portland are also coining a few dollars
on the side by growing these nuts for
the market. Ex.

Columbia river men predict that No--

venilier of this year will see that stream
at the lowest stage in its history.
There is not much water between the
locks and the Ialles now, and if the
water continues to fall navigation w ill
Uconie difficult later on. Oregon is
now 10.3!) Inches short of the nsnal
rainfall, measuring from September 1st,
l'.KH. For the first time since IHtil (44
years), the water in Fraser river has
dropd so that the bars In the stream
are exposed and miners are working
them. The Columbia is tod under simi-

lar conditions and it is reasonable to
suppoee that results will be the same.
One great Wnefit of low water will be
the opportunity afforded to blast trou-
blesome rocks that hinder navigation
opposite Bigg". But U'fore the red tape
ran be manipulated high water will
again run its course Mora Olwerver,

Subscribe for The Independent

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

1ITS

THE
"North Coast Limited."

via Yellowstone Park Line.

((?fl
PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPERS.

Electric Lights in Ecery Berth.

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Electric Lights.

Dining Car, Night and Day

Electric Lights

Day Coaches S?.

Observation Gar
EJectpc Lights, Electric fans,

Barber Shop, Bath. Library.

Numerous Other Comforts.

All Travel Comforts nro Found on nny of our3 --D- aily Transcontinental Trains--- O

The Ticket Oflice at Fortland ia at

255 Morrison Street. Corner of Third

A. D. CHARLTON.
ASSiStarjt (cocral Passsoger Agerjt, Portland, Ore.


